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Original Research 

Super-Oxidized Solution (SOS) Therapy for 
lnfected Diabetic Foot Ulcers 

Luca Doiła Paola, MD; Enrico Brocco, MD; Antonella Senesi, MD, PhD; 
Maurizio Merico, MD; Daniele De Vido, MD; Roberta Assaloni, MD; Roberto DaRos, MD 

From the Diabetic Foot Deportment, Foot & Ankle Clinic, Abano Terme Hospitol, 
Fondozione Leonardo, Abano Terme, Padovo, /tafy 

Abstract: Obiective: This study evaluated the efficacy of a nove ł super-oxidized sołution (SOS; Der

macyn"' Wound Core, Oculus lnnovative Sciences, Petałuma, Calif, USA) compared with a standard 
treatment ( l 0% povidone iodine sołution (Pl]) in treating diabetic foot łesions. Reseorch and design 
methods: This was an open-label, nonrandomized study. Potients hod type l or 2 diabetes mellitus and 
grodes 2- 3 infected foot ulcers according to the University of Texas classificotion. Patients were alter
nately assigned to receive treatment with either SOS (n = l l O) or Pl (n = l 08) with doiły dressing 
changes. Sompłes were token from the łesions at bosełine and during ełective surgery corried out after 
cl inical evidence of infection control. Outcome measures induded reduction in bacterial load from the 

lesion, heałing time, and incidence of skin reactions. Results: The baseline number of bacteria ł slroins at 
study entry was simiłar between the 2 groups. During fina ł ełective operotive treatment, there were sig
nificantły more patients without bacterial strains in the SOS group compared with the Pl group (P < 

0.00 l), and potients were more łikely to be successfully treoted with SOS relative to Pl (odds ratio 3 .4 
[95% confidence interval 1.7-7.0]). Patients in the SOS group hod significontły shorter median healing 

time compared with patients in the Pl group (43 days versus 55 doys, P < O.OOO l ). No skin reactions 
occurred in the SOS group in contras! to l 8 potients in the Pl group who did experience skin reoctions. 
Conclusions: This study shows SOS is effective and safe in treating infected foot lesions when induded 
within o comprehensive wound core regimen. 

WOUNDS 2006; 18(9):262- 270 

C hronic wounds are a great burden to the 
healthcare sys te m and account fo r 
approximately $20 billion in heaJthcare 

costs annually in the United States. 1 Foot ulcera
tion is the precursor to approximately 85% of all 
diabetic amputations, a nd it is estimated tha t 
14%-20% of patien ts with foot ulcers will have to 

undergo amputation.l Tnfcc tion of the ulcer 
i.ncreases the risk of amputation.' lf patients \.vith 
uJcers are initially treated by a multidisciplinary 
team, major amputations can be prevented in 
80%-90'Yo of cases of limb-threatening ischemia 
and in 95°/41 of patients with infection.P This is 
significant, because amputations a rc re lated to 
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high morbidity and mortality, costing up to 
$60,000 per patient."'' 

The most widely used therapies for trcating 
foot ulcers are operative procedures and systemie 
antibiotics, highlighting the importancc of infec
tion control.'(\'-' Topical antiseptics arc used to 
reduce the microbial load in both intact skin and 
i.n wounds, but their role i.n the treatment of dia
betic foot ulcers has yet to be determined.11 Anti
septics have been used in preferencc to topical 
antibiotics because of concerns about the dcvel
opment of bacterial resistancc. Howcvcr, the 
cytotoxic effects of these agents on the host's der
mal and epiderma] cells may affect the wound 
healing process. " 

Super-oxidized solutions rnay represent an 
alternative to the currcntly available antiseptics 
for the disinfcction of skin and wounds.11•-•·• These 
solutions are e lectrochemically processed aque
ous solutions manufactured from pure wa ter and 
sodium chloride ( aCI). During the electrolysis 
process, water molecules are pulled apart, and 
reactive species of chlorine and oxygcn arc 
formed? ' Different super-oxidized solutions havc 
different properties." Increased acidity or alka
Linity and high concentrations (> 100 ppm) of 
free available ch lorine (FAC) correlate with 
i.ncreased corrosiveness and toxicity of a solu
tion. Another problem with thcse solutions has 
been stability, whkh can range from a few hours 
to severa! days. 

Recently, a neutral pH super-oxidized solution 
(SOS; Dermacyn'' Wound Care, Petaluma, Calif, 
USA) becamc available in Europe. According to 
the manufacturer, this solution has a low FAC(< 
80 ppm) and is stable for more than 1 year. This 
soJution has shown broad antimicrobial activ ity 
evcn against antibiotic-resistant s trains.20-22 lt has 
a lso becn reported that this solution docs not 
induce skin, derma!, or systemie toxicitics in ani
ma! models_Z<l Preliminary data in humans also 
suggest efficacy and safety.~w 

To evaluate the role of this novel solution in 
infected diabctic foot lesions, the authors com
pared SOS with 10% povidone iodine solution 
(Pl) as the adjuvant loca) antimicrobial therapy in 
a standard treatment program. The program 
included opcrative procedLU·es, system.ie antibiot
ic therapy, and offloading techniques. 
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The mai.n objective was to evaJuatc the reduc
Lion in the number of bacterial species during the 
course of treatment. Other variables cva luated 
included the time tn lesion healing, the incidence 
and types of operative o utcomcs, and adversc 
events. 

Patients and Methods 

Study design. This was an open-label, nonran
domized study of consecutively enrolled adult 
patients with type I or II diabetes mellitus and 
grades 2-3 infected foot ulcers according to the 
University of Texas classification.2

"·
2

' · Grade 2 
wounds penetrate to tendon or capsule, and 
grade 3 wounds penetrate to bone or into the 
joint. lnfection was diagnosed using predefined 
criteria.u Wounds were considered to be infected 
if U1ey had puru lent discharge, warmth, erythe
ma, lymphadcnopathy, edema, or pain, were 
involved with structures deeper than skin and 
subcutaneous tissues, or had systemjc in.flamma
tory response syndrome. For all ,,vounds, depth 
was evaluated using a sterile blunt probe. 

A w or king d iagnosis of neuropa thy and 
ischemia was made by a combination o f clinical 
and noninvasive studies. For neuropathy, 
Achilles tendon re fl ex, vibra tion pcrception 
threshold measured at the malleolus using a bio
thesiometer (Ncurothesiometer SLS, Notthing
ham, UK), and tactile sensitivity using a 10-g 
Semmes-Weinstcin monofilament in 9 foot areas 
wcre recorded Y Vascular assessment included 
measuring the pulse, transcutaneous oximetry, 
and duplex scanning.13 

Study solutions. The SOS is a stable, no-rinse, 
pH-neutral solution with a longer shelf life (> 12 
months) than any other similar solution tested 
thus far. The SOS formula is based on Microcyn 
technology and contains sodium hypochlorite 
(35.7 mg/L), hypochlorous acid (25.2 mg/L), 
sodium chloride (110.6 mg/ L), and 999.8 g/L oxi
dized water. TI1e generał product specifications 
are pH 6.2-7.8, oxidation-reduction potentia] 
(ORP) > 800 mV, and osmolality 13 mOsm/Kg. 
The antim icrobia l spectrum has bcen reported 
elsewhere."°·22 The control, 10% Pl solution (v /v), 

was purchased from Farmac Sr A, Verona, Italy. 
Treatment protocol. Patients were assigned 
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alternately in a 1:1 ratio to rcceive either s tan
dard treahnent plus daily treatment of the lesion 
with 10°/4, Pl (control group) o r s tandard treat
ment plus daily treatment of the lcs io n w ith SOS 
(test group ). 

At enrollment, target lesions wcrc assessed by 
a probc-to-bo n e tes t, plain radiograph, and 
debridemcnt, which included coUection of a sam
ple fo r microbiological culture. Microbiological 
samples were o btai.ned during sharp debride
m ent, co1lecting dcep soft tissues and bone, if 
exposed. Patients presenting with absent posteri
o r tib ial and d o rsalis pedał pulses, transcu ta 
neous oxygen tcnsion (TCpO:) < 50 mmHg, and 
> 50% s tenosis of the vessel lumen were referred 
for endoluminal rcvasculariw tion, which i.nclud
ed percutaneous translumi na l angioplasty (PTA) 
o r vascular bypass if PTA was not feasible. 
Patients with cellulitis, abscess formation, o r wet 
gangrene received operative treatment to mi'l in
tain the intervcntion site open in the post-opera
tive period to allow daily antiseptic m edications. 
Patients with plantar lesions were trcated with an 
appropriate wcight-bea.ring re lief. 

Study h·eahncnt cons isted of debridcmcnt fo l
lowed by daily dressing changes. Patients i.n the 
control group rcccived topical treatment with 10 
x 10 s terile gauze soa ked with rr, and paticnts in 
the test group were trea ted with sterile ga uze 
soa ked in SOS. No secondary dressing was used 
in both groups. After clinical improvem en t of 
infection, the target lesion was operati vely closed, 
and a second sample was collected during the 
ope rat ion fo r microbiological c ulture . 
Osteomyelitis ,,vas treated during c lcctive opera
tive treahnent. Any skin reactions, such as rash or 
itching, were recorded for all patients. 

All patients received antibiotic treatment (orał 
or parenteral) according to the se\'erity of their 
infections. Antibiotic treatment, according to 
international guidelines on the trea tment of dia
betic foot infections, included the use of a pro
tected penicillin (amoxicillin p lus clavulanic acid 
o r piperacillin plus tazobacta m ) or a fluoro
guino lone plus clindamycin. Methicillin-resis
tant Stnphylococrns aureus (MRSA) was treated 
w i th glycopeptides (vancom yc i n- teicoplanin). 
There ,,vere n o fixed doses of antibiotics for 
paticnts, a nd dosing ,,vas decided according to 
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the severi ty of the infecti on, the s train(s) of bac
tcr i a present, and rena I fun ctio n , which was 
ascerta ined using patients' creatinine levels . 
l\ntibiotic treatment startcd bcfore the microbio
logical results were c1vailable, and broad-spec
trum antibiotics, s uch as clindamycin plus 
0oxacillin, were g iven. Antibiotic treatment was 
later adjusted after data regarding the bactcrial 
cultw·es isolatcd were obtained and was contin
ued for 3 to 4 weeks. 

Type of surgery. For the purpose of this s tudy, 
the type o f electivc surgery was classified accord
ing to J of the foUowing 3 g roups: conservative, 
minor amputations, or major amputations. Con
scrva ti ve operation includc:d dressing, debride
mcnt, skin graft, ulccrectomy, ulcerectomy with 
cxostectomy, and panmetatarsal head resection. 
Minor amputation included single and multiple 
toe amputation, s ingle and multiple ray amputa
tion, transmctatarsal amputation (TMA), Lisfranc 
and Chopart amputation (midfoot), and partia! 
calcanectom y. Major amputations wcrc those 
conducted below the knee (13KA) and above the 
knee (A.KA). 

Outcome variables. The o utcome variables 
were reduction in bacterial load from the Jesion at 
opcrative closure, the type of operation rcquired, 
healing time (days), freąuency of wound dehis
cence after eradication of infcction, and the inci
dcnce of s k.in reactions. Bacteria.l reductinn was 
assessed by measu r ing the number of s trains 
quantified a t enrollment and at the time of opera
tive closure of the lesion. 

Statistical analysis. All analyses werc donc 
usi ng Stata Version 8.2 (Stała Corporation, Col
lege Station, Tex, USA). 

To analyze the effect of treatment on bacterial 
s trains at operation, the microbial load at opera
tive procedure was dichotomized into a success
ful or unsuccessful outcome, where zero bacteriaJ 
stra ins was considered successful, and any non
zero number of bacterial strains was conside red 
unsuccessful. 

The number of bacterial strains at baseline was 
comparcd using Fisher's exact test. 1n the baseline 
analyses, the numbers of bactcrial s trains were not 
di.chotomized and were considered separately. 

The difference between the 2 treatment groups 
in th e proportion of successful microbiological 
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outcomcs was tested for statist.ical s ig
ni ficance using Fisher's exact test. l n 
addition, the odds ratio (OR) of a s uc
cessful outcome was cakulated by logis
tic regression. 

Healing times were evaluated with a 
1-way ana lysis of variance (1 -way 
ANOV /\). Since the data violated the 
important assumption of normality that 
underlies the ANOVA, healing time 
data w e re transformed using a log 
transformation. Data were analyzcd for 
response diffcrences between groups (1-
way A OV A) on the log sca le, and 
results wcrc transformed back to the 
origina l metric for rcporting. 

Results 

Table 1. Potient demographics 

Factor 

Gender 
Men, n(%) 
Wornen n % 

Age, yeors" 
Meon ± SD 
Median 
Ron e 

Durolion of DM, yeors 
Meon :1: SD 

UTC, n(%) 
2 

Neuro 
PTA, n 
Bypass**, n(%) 

Test(S05) 
N= 110 

69 (62.7) 
41 37.3 

69.4 :t 8.45 
70 

40-91 

18.2 ± 10.3 

25 (22.7) 

61 (55.5) 
98 89. l 
49 44.5) 
13 (l l.8) 
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Control (Pl) 
N= 108 

76 (70.4) 
32 29.6 

69.8 :1: 7.53 
70 

50-88 

16.7 :1: 10 

27 (25) 

57 (52.8) 
88 81.5 
47 43.5 
11 (10.2) 

* Age data availoble for n = 101 control patienls ond n "' 100 test 
patients 
**One patient in eoch group received PTA on.d bypass 
UTC, University of Texas Classification; PTA, percutoneous tronslumi
nol orteriol ongioplosty; PVD, peripherol vosculor diseose 

Table 2. Number of bocteriol stroins in infected diobetic foot 

Patients. A total of 218 patients werc 
enrolled and treated at a s ingle center 
with 110 patients enrolled into the tes t 
arm (SOS) and 108 pa tients enrolled 
i.nto the control arm (PT). The mean age 
of the p a t ie nts was 69.6 years , and 
33.5% were women (Table 1). The mean 
duration of diabctcs was 17.4 ycnrs. 
Demographic characteristics werc well ulcers ot entry and ot operotive closure 

Number of Treatment Group balanccd between the 2 groups. More 
than half of the patients in both treat
ment groups suffered pcripheraJ vascu
la r d iseasc (PVD, [55.5% for the test 
group and 52.8% for the control 
group]), a nd more than 80% had neu
ropnthy. Approximate ly half of the 
patients L1nderwent PT/\ (-+4.5% for the 
test group and 43.5'¼, for the control 

Bacterial Strains sos Pl 

group). 
Bacteria present before treatment 

and at operation. The median number 
of bacterial strains at enrollment was 
the same in the 2 treatment groups (2 
for both groups, Tnb le 2). J-loweve r, 
more pa tients i.n the SOS group had 

Al entry 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Toto! 

At operotion 
o 
l 
2 

Total 

only 1 bacterial s train (39 paticnts in the test 
group versus 27 patients in the PI group). The d if
ferences bctween the groups werc not s tatistically 
significant (P = 0.109, Fisher's exact test). 

At the time of electivc operation, there were 

Vol. 18, No. 9 September 2006 

n % n % 
39 35.8 27 25.2 
28 25.7 39 36.4 
34 31.2 38 35.5 
7 6.4 2 1.9 
1 0.9 1 0.9 

~ 230 100 232 100 

97 88.2 74 68.5 
12 10.9 25 23. l 
l 0.9 9 8.3 

13 11.8 43 31.5 

more patients without bacterial s trains i.n the SOS 
group compared w ith the Pl group (Table 2). The 
differences between the treatment groups in the 
proportion of mkrobiological success with SOS 
were highly s ignificant (P < 0.001, Fisher's exact 
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Figure 1 . Microorganisms isolated from infected foot ulcers. A) Total 
number of bacterial strains isolated from the ulcers of potients at entry, 
assigned Io SOS (DI) or Pl (Pl I) groups. BJ Total number of bacferial 
slrains isolated from samples token ot operative closure from SOS (D2) and 
Pl {Pl 2) groups. Grom - and Gram + indicate bocterial strains ołher than 
those included in the graph. 

Table 3. Summary of the type of elective operation for diabetic 

foot ulcers 

Treatment Group 

sos Pl 

Typeof•--c- . n % % n 
Conservative 

Debridement 2 1.8 2 1.9 
DressinQ 14 12.7 7 6.5 
Ulcerectomv 1 0.9 3 28 
Ulcerectomv /bone 28 25.5 21 19.4 
Ponmetotarsal head 8 7.3 7 6.5 
resection 
Skin graft 7 6.4 7 6.5 

Minor amoutotion 
Chooort 2 1.8 1 0.9 
Lisfranc Ami:> 2 1.8 2 1.9 
T ronsmetotorsal 11 10 19 17.6 
Single roy 15 13,6 17 15.7 
Multiple rays 3 2] 3 2.8 
Toe amputotion -g 7.3 5 4.6 
Toes amputation 4 3.6 4 3.7 

Maior omoutotion 
AKA o o 3 2.8 
BKA 5 4.5 7 6.5 

relative to Pl. 
Figurc 1 shows the bactcrial strains 

isolated from the ulcers of patients in 
both trea tment g roups at entry (Figure 
1 A) a nd a t op en:1tive ciosu re (Fig urc 
18). The tota l n umber of positive cul
turcs fo r S 1111re11s, M RSA, P neruginoso, 
Streptococc11 s sp, a nd o th e r bacteria 
were s imi lar at entry fo r both trent
m cn t grou ps. H owever, for the sam
p lcs take n a t opera tio n , thcre were 
fewcr culturcs fo r a li types of bacteria 
in the u lccrs trea ted w ith SOS co m
pared w ith th ose treated w ith Pl. 

Type of operation. A summary of 
the ty pe of o pcratio n pe rfo rmed in 
paticnts in both trea tment g roups is 
shown in Table 3. The types of opera
tion were groupcd into 3 categories: 
conservative operation and mi.nor or 
m ajor arnp utations (Figure 2). In gen
era ł , more pa tie nts in the SOS group 
th an in the Pl group had conservative 
opera tive trea tmen t. W hethe r or not 
this result was d ue to the effect of SOS 
on the wo unds canno t be estab lish ed 
from this s tudy. Othe r than tha t, the 
groups were \•vell bala nccd for base
line characteris tics of the opera tion. 

Healing time. The m edian healing 
time after opcration was 43 d ays fo r 
pa tients in the test gro up compared 
w ith 55 days for pa ticnts in the con
trol group (Table 4). A 1-way ANOV A 
for h ealing time showed a s ta tislically 
s ig nifican t di fference in healing time 
for SOS treatment compared w ith Pl 
treatme nt (P < 0.0001). Th e ratio of 
heaHng times of SOS and Pl treatment 
was 0.79 (95'X, CI 0.72--0.86). Since this 
ratio is less than 1, this shows that the 
healing time in the SOS group was sig
nificantly fas tc r than in th e Pl g roup 
(Figure 3). 

Wound dehiscence following 

test) . Consis te nt with this, the odds ra tio for a 
su ccessful outcom e was 3.4 (95°/4, confidcnce 
interval [CI] 1 .7-7.0) for patients treated with SOS 

e radication of infection. Wo und 
d ehiscence a nd re-ukera tio n d uring a 6-m onth 
period following opera tive closure were eva luat
ed in all pa tien ts. Aftcr operative wound closurc, 
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21 paticnts (19.4%) in the Pl group had dehis
cence after eradication of infection compared 
with 14 patients in the SOS group (12.7%). The 
difierence betvveen the 2 groups was not statisti
cally significant. The incidcnce of re-ulceration 
was similar between the 2 treatment groups (12 

patients (11.1 %J in the Pl group versus 10 patients 
[9.1%] in the SOS group). 

Skin re actions. ln the contro l gro up, 18 
patients (16.7%) had local adverse effects, such as 
a skin rash or an aJlergy, during the study. This is 
in contrast to patients in the test group wherc no 
patient had any local adversc effects. Pain was 
not recorded by any of th e patients in e ither 
group. This corresponds to a high percentagc of 
patients having neuropathy (89.1'¾, for the test 
group and 81.5'¼) for the control group). 

Discussion 

The rcsults from this open-label study present 
data on the effects of a novel local h·catment for 
infection. The SOS was compared with the stan
dard !ocal treatment 10% Pl when used as an 
adjunct to standard of care for grades 2 and 3 dia
betic foot lesions that were infectcd. All outcomes 
for patients trcated with SOS including reduction 
of bacterial strains at operation, healing times, 
and loca I ad verse effects were better than the out
comes for patients treated v,rith PI. The mean 
number of wound dehisccnces was a lso higher, 
even if not statistically significant, for the Pl 
group compared with thosc treated with SOS. 
Altogcther, thesc results support the efficacy and 
safety of this neutral SOS in wound care, which 
has bcen suggested previously_?>.2u 7

.'" 

One limitation of this study was that treatment 
se lection was not randomized; therefore, it is not 
possible to rule out selection bias. However, 
patients were assigned alternately to treahnent so 
there is no reason to suggest that sclection bias 
had any effect on the results. 

Infection can slow the wound healing 
process.~"·''' Ch lorhexidine and PI are the most 
commonly used agents in antiseptic dressing of 
ulcers to reduce the bacterial load.'1

' Howcver, 
there have been few controlled studies on the cffi
cacy of these and other antiseptics, such as ion
ized silver, alcohol, acetic acid, hydrogen perox-
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Figure 2. Type of operafion conducfed in infected foot 
ufcers. Operafive procedures in this study were categorized 
as conservotive, minor ompulations, or maior amputotions 
and are described in more detail in Table 3. 
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Figure 3. Analysis of wound heoling time after operation. 
Box and whisker plof of heoling limes for the 2 /reo/meni 
groups. The box range is the 25th to the 75th percentile, the 
middle of the box shows the median, and the whiskers show 
the 5th and 95th percenfiles. Data outliers ore ofso shown on 
the plots. The plots show the significontly shorter healing time 
for patienls in the SOS group. 

Table 4. Healing time of diabetic foot lesions 
sos Pl 

N 110 108 
Median ldovsl 43 55 
Min 20 21 

Max 87 125 -
ide, or sodium hypochlorite. 1

· · " The use of these 
agents has decreascd due to tissue damage of 
fibroblasts in the wounds, whkh are required for 
healing and epithelization. 

The SOS could be an alternative to these 
agents, as it has shown antimicrobial efficacy 
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without .inducing toxicity, even aga.ins t antibiotic
resis tanl bacteria, su ch as MRSA."' 21

~ Reactive 
chlorine and oxygen species in SOS denature bac
te ria I cell walls, which has been previ o us ly 
reported. •i;ii However, SOS has not becn shown to 
induce cytotoxicity in fibroblast cultures in vitro 
and does not interfcrc with the wound healing 
process, which has bccn shown by hjstopatho log
ica I and immunohistochcmical analyses of 
wounds that had been treated with this solution.~ 
The difference of 12 days in median healing times 
betwccn the 2 trea tme nt groups could be 
explaincd by a reduction in bacte1ial load at oper
ativc closure and a lack of loca! side cffects. This 
is supported by the fact that 11.8% of ulcers in the 
SOS g ro up had microbiological cultures a t opera
tion versus 31.5% of u lcers in the Pl g roup. In 
addition, 16.7%, of the patients us ing Pl had a 
loca! skin adverse event versus none in the SOS 
group. There is evidcnce that neutral-pH SOSs 
could also directly accclerate the wound healing 
proccss." This potentia! cffect cannot be conclud
ed from the data presented here and requires fur
ther invcs tigation. 

Apprnximately 80%,-85% o f major amputa
tions are preceded by ulccrs and deep infections, 
which suggests that these may play a significant 
role in the requirement for amputation.: In this 
study, there was an incrcasc in conservative and 
minor operations and a decrease in major ampu
tati ons in the SOS g roup compared with the Pl 
group (Table 3, Figure 3). Although this s tudy 
was not designed to have adequatc sta tistica l 
power to s how s tati s tica l s ignificance, these 
results could have profound consequences on tl,e 
quality o f life of the paticnts and o n trea tment 
cost. 1

--' Whether limb prese rvation in the SOS 
group cou ld be d ue to better infcction control or 
to the lack of toxicity of the so lution will also 
need to be addressed in future tr ials with a largcr 
numbe r of patients. 

In addition to the cost of the dressing, the glob
a l cost of treatment in cluded hospitalization, 
revascularization, antibiotic therapy, and opera
tive procedures. The cost of topi.cal treatment 
(dressing) did not s ig nifi cantl y influe nce this 
global cost. Bascd on the treatment protocol and 
clinical results of this study, an independent cost
effecti,·eness analysis for SOS versus Pl was per-
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formed (Bridgehead Interna tional, UK). Follow
i11g the NICE guidelincs, it was appropriate lo 
use cost minim.iZc1tion as the basis of choice in 
wound care. This approach took i.nto account the 
total cost, including the nurse time required for 
dressing changes (Technical Appraisal 24). The 
d ressing and other costs wcrc adapted from Der
bysh i re .'; Jl was assume d that ga u zes wen~ 
soaked in 20 mL SOS per treatment and that 
dressings were changed on a daily basis . 

Using these assumptions, the cost-effccti ve
ncss calcula tio n showcd tha t althoug h us ing 
SOS rather than PJ increascs the daily dressing 
costs (euro 4.35 versus 2.93), the reduced time to 
complete hea ling lead s to an overall equality in 
the mcan cost per ulcer healed (euro 187.05 ver
sus 16 1.15). 

In add ition, there were othN faeton, i.n favor of 
SOS usagc that are n ot quantifiable in cost-saving 
terms . The patients' quality of life a ppa rently 
improved as a result of us ing SOS due to faster 
healing time, the e limina tio n of the unplcasant 
odor from necrotic tissu e and bacterially colo
ni zcd wounds, a nd the e lirninatio n o f loca! 
ad verse effects from the antisep tic. 

Conclusion 

This study sh mvs for the first time in a large 
population that this SOS is cffective a nd safe for 
the treatment of infected foot lesions. The use o f 
SOS as an adjunct loca! antimicrobial treatment 
produced improved outcomes over Pl when uscd 
within a comprchcnsive wound carc regimen in 
the treatment of infectcd, diabetic foot ulccrs. 
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